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Short Items of Interest, From Mon-

day Evening's Daily Journal

Willie- - Egenbcrger was u passenger
on the afternoon train for Omaha.

Ceo. Anderson and wife of AIvo,

were registered at the Perkins Hotel
Sunday.

Geo. Poisall was a passenger for Om-

aha this morning, returning to his work
in Iowa.

A. F. Brunskales and wife of Alvo
were in the city Sunday registering at
the Perkins.

J. M. Creamer of Wabash is register- -

ed at the Perkins today, coming in on

court business.
J. P. Falter is transacting business j

this morninir in Omaha, ;going up on

the early train.
I). Ilawksworth and wife and Mrs.

E. W. Cook were north bound passen-

gers on the mail at noon.

Albert Scuttler departed this noon on

No. 7 for O'Neill, where he will take a
chance at the land'drawing.

Dr. A. P. Parries was in Omaha this
afternoon consulting a specialist, and
looking after other business.

John Gonzales who is one of the
jurors at the present term came in last
evening to as ail: III dlitK

w. v.. ncrnns and V. wc re
north '.Mid passengers tll ti o ruing
on the eariv i: train.
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Mi-:".- . hlotman was a passen-fo- r

ger t i; n.onan Omaha wliere she
will vi ii with her daughter for several
days.

France palhmce returned to his work
at the Institute after spend-
ing Sunday in the city, the guest of his
parents.

Miss Lillian Pookmeyer returned to
her musical duties at Omaha this morn-

ing, after spending Sunday in the city
with her folks.

Herman Martens was a visitor over
Sunday with his folks, returning to his
employment in Omaha on the afternoon
train yesterday.

W. P. Cook departed yesterday after-
noon for O'Neill to make an effort to
secure a farm in the drawing for the
Tripp county lands.

Mrs. Lulu Pinkley returned to her
home at Glenwood, Iowa, after spend-
ing Sunday in the city with her par-
ents, Mr. amlJMrs. J. M. Leek.

Mrs. James Kennedy was a passen-
ger on the early train this morning for
Lincoln, returning on the street car to
Havelock where she will visit friends.

Henry Stendyke and his father, Jos.
Stendyke, departed on the mail yester-
day afternoon for O'Neill, where they
will register for a chance in the land
drawing.

Wm. Royal and wife, who have been
visiting relatives and friends in this
vicinity for several days, departed this
noon on the mail train for their home
at ITainview.

In County Court todayJJudge Beeson
had the final settlement of the John D.
Stine estate up, approving the report
of the administrator and closing the
affairs of the estate.

Elrick Peters, wife and daughter re-

turned to their home at Lincoln this
noon after spending several days in the
city, the guests of Mrs. John Murray.
Mrs. Murray accompanied them as far
as Omaha on their return.

Ja 'ob Lohnes. who formerly was a
member of the police force in this city,
but who now resides at Pekin, III., and
who has been visiting with his brother,
John and family for several weeks, was
in the city Saturday, visiting some old
friends.

The Ladies of the Presbyterian church
will hold their annual rummage sale be-gin- nl

ig November 9. Parties having
rummage which they wish to donate
are notified that the place of holding
the sale and a committee to call for
rummage will be designated later.

Adam Hild and wife came in early
this morning from their farm, and
were passengers on the IJurlington
train for Omaha, where they spend the
day. Mr. Ilildjis one of the hard work-
ing farmers of this county, and seldom
takes a day off for vacation but he did
so today.

Miss Agatha Jones was in the city
over Saturday and Sunday visiting
with her parents, Riley Jones and wife,
returning to her school at Greenwood
on the afternoon train yesterday. Miss
Jones is meeting with signal success in
the management of her school and is
making a good record.
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Philip Thierolf is in Omaha today
looking after husinoss matters.

Jos. Armstrong of Alvo is in the city
today, corning in to attend court.

Mrs. C. F. Vallery was in Omaha to
day looking after some business mat-

ters.
F. H. Nichols of Louisville came in

this morning to attend the court ses- -

sion
Chas. Brann of Wabash came in last

'evening for his work on the jury this
morning.

as. Stander came in this morning
from Louisville to attend to his duties
as a juror,

Mrs. S. II. Shumaker is in Omaha
today for a brief visit, going up on the
early train.

W. C. Timblen of Wabash carno in
this morning"to take up his usual work
on the jury.

H. C. Ciberson of Weeping Water
came in lastjevening to commence his
duties as a juror.

Guire Yates, of Omaha came down
yesterday and was the guest oi U:

!

mimil Travis for the day.
I

Jacob Si r.laiikee.'LSr., who is o e of

the jurors from t ho west erd o the
county came in last evening.

V. ('. Tippefn was a passenger
I'.o n t! e mail t ra for O'N.'i!! to

, . .register for th iar t".''S. '
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da v n :n; ha. in ber-- p;..-- s nger.-- :
on the earl :-- th: ".inv:r:.;.

Cyril .lamia r.'i wi.o it'ti.:- lais
morning from their
v.v.cre th were the nests oi friends.

I !ee Siira-'e- v. a.: a ja enei- on the
mail train at noo - for ( wliere
he had business matters to l...-,- after.

Miss Ethel Pai'ance returned ti.is
morning to her studies at Peru fter a
brief visit with her pare.it s in this city.

P. P. Danniher, the prosperous farmer
from the neighborhood of Murray, was
in the city yesterday morning for a few
hours.

Jas. Wynn was a passenger on the
afternoon train yesterday for O'Neill,
where he will take a chance at the land
drawing.

J. II. Cook and C. M. Reed were pas-
sengers on thejnoon train for Omaha
where they had business matters to
look after.

Mrs. D. C. Morgan was a passenger
this morning on the early train for
Omaha where she will visit relatives
during the day.

Joe Lahoda returned to his work in
Lincoln this morning after spending
Sunday in the city, the guest of rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. Warren"! Clark and Mrs. Joe
Wales are spending the day in Omaha,
having been passengers on the early
train this morning.

Mrs. Sarah A. Joy, who has been in
the city the guest of her son, M. C.
Joy and family, departed for her home
at McCook this morning.

John Martin passenger on the
mail train today for Havelock, where
he goes to enter the service of the
Plattsmouth Telephone Company.

II. O. Wagner and wife of Havelock,
who have been visiting Mrs. Wagner's
parents, Geo. Ballance and wife, re-

turned to their home on the mail train
at noon.

Mrs. Hiatt and Miss Hiatt of Sidney,
Iowa, who have been in the city and
vicinity visiting relatives and friends
were passengers for their home this
morning.

Miss Margaret Weber was passen-
ger at noon for Omaha, where she will
visit her sister, Lucille, at Immanuel
Hospital. Miss Weber's condition is
improving steadily and she will come
through the illness without much dif-
ficulty.

Misses Matilda Soennichsen and Helen
Spies were visitors yesterday at Omaha J

calling upon Miss Lucille Weber at Im-mau- el

Hopital. They were delighted
to find the young lady progressing so
rapidly toward recovery and she, in
turn was delighted to have them pay
her call.

W. A. Rainey, one of the properous
young farmers from near Murray, was
in the city Saturday and made this of-
fice very pleasant visit. Mr. Rainey
had business in the city which required
his attention andjhe thought it advis-
able to get in lineand become sub-
scriber to goodlnewspaper, adding his
name to the Journal's list.

Mrs. J. N. Wise was a passenger on
the mail train at noon for Omaha where
she will be in attendance upon the an-
nual meeting of the Society of Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution. The
meeting will be held at the home of
Mrs. M. T. Patrick. It is expected to
prove a very interesting meeting. Mrs.

0

Iio ;e Sheldon, wife of Governor Shel-

don, is it. the program for a speech.
V;iM"r I.. Thomas and family spent

the day at Glenwood, la., the guests of
friend.-;- They went over in the morn-

ing in his tine automobile, returning
in the evening in good time. They
found the roads to he tine for fast driv-

ing and the machine, tore along at a
fine pace over the hard surface wlihout

' jolt or jar.
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; ;. F. Wheeler ami dauuhier. Mrs.
Clara Grassman, were passengers on

the mail tram this noon lor O Aeill,
where they they will register for the
drawing. They will visit in Norfolk

i with Mr. Wheeler's brothers previous
to their return home. They expect to
draw claim numbers one and two but
will accept numbers three and four if
the other two are taken.

John McDonald, who has been em-

ployed on the Journal as a compositor,
was taken violently ill last Saturday
and this noon departed on the mail for
Omaha where he will enter Immanuel
Hospital for an operation for appendi
citis. Mr. McDonald is a comparative
stranger in this city and has relatives
at Baltimere, Md., who have been com-

municated with in regard to his con-

dition.
Mart Huttery was down yesterday

morning for the first time in several
days, having been confined to his house
by an abcess on his jaw, the result of
an ulcerated tooth. Mart suffered
great pain from the swelling and ulcer-
ation and obtained no relief until the
abcess hurstcd Saturday night when he
obtained some sleep. He lost
tour ih.uih:.-- ; ilLirmT lilt tl:
the house. 11' - s to e n).;!.
from i ' v mi.
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Are Always

the Ghsapssf!
Correct in ever- - particular.

Correct in Weave; Correct in
Workmanship; Correct in
Styles, and always Correct in
Prices. Such are the goods
can he found at our store.
Everything in Gent's and
Boy's Ready-to-Wea- r Clothi-
ng: and Furnishings.
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PLATTSMOUTH, - NEBRASKA

HORSE SOARED AT

m AUTOMOBILE

Runs Away Wiih Occupants c: Ucsgy

and Ur.cb Ben Esckm3.--:

Scrionsly Injured.

t oin Tiu-mI;i- Vs I :iily -

Yesterday afternoon Pen Peckmj'ii,

the aged farmer living southwest of
and bn isedseverely cutthe city, was

by his horse taking fright at an auto-

mobile standing by the roadside and

running away, overturning thr buggy
in which Mr. Beckman and h s daugh-

ter were riding, and throw'ng them

out.
Mr. Beckman and his daughter had

been to town doing some trading and

were driving along the road towards
home when they came uonthe machine

of W. B. Banning, of Union, which had
been run out of the ro?.d and was stand-

ing close to a hedge s.me little distance
from the road. Mr. Tanning and Julius
Pitz, who had been t?ie occupants of the
machine, had left it and were some one
hundred yards awiy, looking on at
some road grading which was being
done, and talking vith the men doing
the work. The machine was near a
road crossing and Mr. Beckman, who
was driving, had rlso noticed the men
at work and was watching them when
the horse tool; 'right at the machine,
turning violently down the road away
from the machine and running the
buggy upon a tank in such a manner
as to overturn it. Mr. Panning and
.Mr. Pitz saw the accident arid at once

to Mr. Beckman' aii 1. II e was
lii-a- : a aho.-- t dist ie' a..d en
(liCKLld up was Lleeiii- - pi'Oi UScl f:.ILK I

...
III

; over the eve. I!e.-:ad'- y : this he was
bruised aKot.L th e i.ead iind body,

1 lis daughter and lies little son were
tlirown ov:i, 1 . ; 1 r .1 i'vii.!';.

Mr. Be.-kiiui- was to ! lis, !.o:i:
at once and 1 )r. i ' ndei .si!inni(.;'eii

Dr. T. P. Piv.n '.1 n of til is city,
was also seiit for in the e.citemeni.
ir.Hm !)r. Pien le-'- a 1 i v'al he l'o-Ji'.-

the injtii-io.- to be as :.l.ve s a ted and
dressed liiei'.i, inakin-- the o! ! tre; .u,-- !

man as comfortable as poss ble. Dr.
Livingsta:! arrive,! too late to b .: of
any assistance.

The horse which caused the accident
was a very fractious animal, as stated
by Mr. Beckman, who exonerated
Messrs. Banning and Pitz from any
blame in the matter. The bugy was
considerably torn up. The accident
was greatly regretted by Mr. Banning,

ho was driving the machine, as he
had taken very particular pains to drive
his machine as far from the road as
possible and to shelter it as much as he
could. He saw that every possible at-

tention was given Mr. Beckman and
rendered every assistance in his power.
He called up last evening and found the
aged man resting well with no danger
of serious results.

For SaSa.
120 acres; six miles from Plattsmouth

70 acres in cultivation; bal. blue grass
pasture good house barn and other out-

buildings, price right.
Eighty acres; 50 acres in cultivation

o0 in wild hay running water, no im-

provements 2 miles from Cullum a good
piece of land these two tract will be
sold right if taken at once see

J. P. Falter Coates Block,
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Urior
From the Led tier.

Misses Amelia Marten and Verna
Cole, ot Plattsmouth, were guests of
Keuben E. Foster and wife last Sunday.

Mont Itobb of Norfolk made a visit
with his son, Hugh, on the farm south-
west of town, returning home Monday.

G. W. Garrison and wife left last
Friday for Burlington Junction, Mo.,
to spend several days at the mineral
springs.

G. W. Mills and Frank Beaudet, of
Walthill, Neb., who were visiting Un-

ion friends last week, returning home
Saturday.

Herman Thomas, the young and cor-

pulent Missouri Pacific station agent at
Dunbar, came Wednesday for a short
visit with relatives.

Will II. Mark left on Tuesday for
Corpus Christi, Texas, to spend about
two weeks seeing the country and en-

joying himself.
Edward McCleave of Hopkins, Mo., a

nephew of E. E. McCleave and Mrs. F.
L. McLeod, made his Union relatives a
few days visit the past week.

Mrs. J. T. Graham and children, who
have been spending a few weeks among
relatives and old acquaintances in this
vicinity, departed Wednesday evening
for their home in Cheyenne, Wyoming.

Luther Hall's farm east of town will
soon be ornamented by a fine brick
barn 50x60 feet, equipped with all the
modern conveniencies. The masons are
now at work and expected to have the
barn completed in a short time.

T. C. Laws is the new operator added
to the Missouri Pacific depot force,
Mr. Laws coming last Saturday to take
the place of E. F. Logan who was
transferred to Plattsmouth. At the
depot the firm of ticket sellers and
lightning jerkers sounds like Whitlow,
Reynolds & Laws, a jolly and accom-
modating bunch.
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'Baking
Absolutely

FURE
Insures delicious, health-

ful food for every home, every day.
The only baking powder made

from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
made from grcpes.

Safeguards your food against alum and
phosphate of lime harsh mineral acids which
are used in cheaply made powders.
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a vi.-i- f to Mrs. imoM Hansen.
Dr. W :t r jivi i'01 mod ;i sn a

1 M rs. Claude Kenn!.- 0 a-- 1.
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in cry nn et.;.

A. Kiikpatr.n-- has neen 11: k:n": a
l e.- t Ii : ' match with iatic r' e 1 a --

seemstisi the past two weeks and h--

:o 1 having the worst of it.
Hog cholera or swine plague is re-

ported from a number of places in this
ami Otoe counties. A number of herds
in the immediate vicinity of Nchawka
are infected.

Henry Straub from near Berlin drove
over to this place in his Jackson tour-
ing car Sunday evening. He was ac-

companied by Miss Hichel and the
Misses Kohl.

Mr. and Mrs. Tucker and four child-

ren of Iloanoke, Virginia, are visiting
with John T. Dale and other relatives.
Mr. Tucker is a railroad man in the
employ of the Norfolk it Western Py.
and this is his first trip west.

Ed. Woods returned on Sunday night
from North Yakima, Washington,
where he has been for the past year,
in the nursery business working for his
brother. He reports a big fruit crop
in that country, but that Nebraska is

the best place on earth at least to him.
Grandpa McBride who has been with

his daughter, Mrs. Reynolds for years
was yesterday taken to Lincoln, and
from there he will be taken to York
where he will live with Mrs. Pittman.
Mrs. Reynolds health has been failing
rapidly of late and she is no longer able
to care for him. Dick Reynolds accom-

panied him. It will be quite a trip for
one so old but everything has been
arranged for his comfort. He left on

the 10:45 train.
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RSTURMEQ FROfu
GKLAKG&1A

He Speaks in Closing Terns cf t!?3

Ksw Stale, ils Cues, Ere.
I. G. Richey returned bet eenii:g

from an extended tour of Oklahoma,
having been gone fi,r ten ;.!;,.-- . lie
visited MiiK-o- Oklahoma City, Alva,
and numerous other points in taesiate
looking after hind matters. He was
much surprised at the m: c Ions de- -

veli nment of the new late lie could
think of no more fitting nana- - for it.H

development than marvelous. lie saw
some of the finest corn crops it had
been his luck to ever witness around
Minro, the land there seeming to he
excellently fitted for the production of
corn and cotton. Wheat is not so
generally raised in that section. This
particular point is also noted for the
immense crop of potatoes which it
raises. From Minco he proceeded east-
ward visiting Oklahoma City and other
points toward the southeast going to
within a point thirty miles north of the
Texas line. This section he found very
hilly, in fact almost mountainous in its
nature and not nearly so fine farming
land. Oklahoma City he described as
a magnificent surprise. The city is a
marvel, having sprung up from the
bare prairre like magic and now boast-
ing a population greater than Lincoln
and a much more metropolitan city.
He also visited Alva and the surround-
ing country, finding it rich and fertile
and land at low prices compared with
the price asked here and other places.
This section was also blessed with an
abundance of crops and looks to him
like a fine and productive land. He
came from Alva over the Santa Fe to
Anthony, Kansas, and thence to Cald-
well, Kas., where he took the Rock Is-

land for home. He is very much im-

pressed with the future of the great
southwest so far as he seen it.

MPHICES
6REHM

Awarded highest honors by the
great World's Expositions, and
proved of superior strength and

purity by the official tests.

No alum, no lime phosphates
Food officials, state and national,
with physicians, condemn the use
of alum in food, and deplore and
denounce the dishonest methods
by which alum baking powders

are imposed upon the public.
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